¡ Hello and welcome to Sub Camp CASTEL DEL MONTE C-4!
This will be your home away from home while you are at the 24th World Scout Jamboree.
My name is JORGE LARA (you can call me YORCH) and I will be your Sub Camp Chief.

We are a centrally located Sub Camp not far from Centro Mondial and Action Point. Sub
Camp C is one of the four Sub Camps in Base Camp C-Canadian Rockies. Look for the big
telecom tower with the letter C on it to find our Base Camp HQ. Base and Sub Camp staff/
ISTs are here to help you. Need answers or help? Just ask!

Please “Like” your sub-camp Facebook page for any information updates!
“Castel del Monte - WSJ 2019 C4”. WIFI is available in almost all the Summit, to connect,
simply join the “attwifi” network and accept the terms displayed.

What is there to do?
Everyone will be busy on arrival day but once you are set up, go and explore—meet your neighbours or wander
over to the Centro Mondial area. Remember your Unit Site number! Your Sub Camp staff will have information
about a scavenger hunt. Lending a helping hand to your new neighbours is a great way to start meeting new
friends

Evenings
Every evening there will be fun activities. Some nights it will be a Jamboree wide stadium show, a Base Camp
Bash or a smaller Sub Camp event. Evenings are a great time to catch-up across your unit and with other units
on our sub-camp. You can play sports and share food with other units too!
Come prepared to join our entire Base/Sub Camp theme evenings:

Thursday, July 25th is Rodeo Night. Rodeo is a competitive sport that arose out of the
working practices of cattle herding. It was based on the skills required of the
working vaqueros and later, cowboys, in what today is the western United States, western
Canada, and northern Mexico. Today, it is a sporting event that involves horses and
other livestock, designed to test the skill and speed of the cowboys and cowgirls. Don your
hat, boots or plaid shirt and maybe have chili or hamburgers for dinner. Share your best
Cowboy meal with neighbours! Then in the evening take part in some unique Rodeo games.

Friday, July 26th is Culture Day. It is an opportunity to share your traditions, food, games, dances and customs.
Come prepared to show everyone the best of your culture!

Monday, July 29th is Hawaiian Night. Bring your bright and colourful
Hawaiian shirt and your leis. Plan a meal that has a bit of a luau theme!

Really IMPORTANT Information
Washhouses - The permanent washhouses have flush and squat toilets, sinks with
running water and showers. Each washhouse has a sign explaining who can use it
(Female Youth, Female Adult, Male Youth or Male Adult). Some of your Unit may need to
walk a bit further to find a washroom. Only human waste and toilet paper should be
flushed down the toilet. No wipes or feminine hygiene products—there are waste bins for
these. Warning-not following this will lead to washhouses being closed down! The
showers are only cold water fed.

Recycling-The Green Team will help you understand exactly what can be recycled and how.
Also how to dispose of refuse/rubbish/garbage/trash.

Food on site-There is ample food in the Grocery Store and you will have more than
enough points to feed everyone. Each morning, your Unit will have the opportunity to
shop for breakfast food and to pick up all you need for your lunch. In the afternoon
you will be able to pick up dinner supplies. There is no need to hoard food or keep
open packages in your kitchen area. Practice good food management—purchase what
you need and use it. No waste—no mess.

Two Deep Scouter Rule-Remember always two Scouters within ear shot and eye
sight of youth! Please remember that this applies in your site during program hours if
some participants remain in the site.
Buddies-All youth and adults should travel with a buddy when leaving the Unit site. It
is a good safety rule and Jamboree is more fun when you share it with a friend!

Daily Meetings - Each Unit is encouraged to send one young person each day to the subcamp council and one Leader to a Daily Unit Leaders Sub Camp meeting. Meetings will
focus on upcoming events and sharing important information. Time is still to be determined.
It will be posted in the Sub Camp HQ.

We are here to help make your World Scout Jamboree the most amazing experience possible! The Base and
Sub Camp HQs are open 24/7. If you have a question hopefully we have an answer! As well as Duty Officers, we
have Maintenance staff, Chaplains and can direct you to Medical, Listening Ears or any other department that will
be able to help you.

Arrival
• You and your Unit will arrive at the Ruby Welcome Centre for processing. Please make sure
you and all adults over the age of 18 have completed the Safe from Harm training and have a
copy of your certificate or completion email. Please note – if adults have not completed Safe
from Harm, they will be separated from your group and they will be required to complete the
training before they can enter the site.

•

After clearing Ruby, your bus will drive into the Summit proper and drop you
off at the designated bus stop near our Sub Camp HQ. We will be there to
greet you, help you unload your personal gear and escort you to your Unit
Campsite. Be prepared to walk your gear to your campsite location.

• At your campsite you will find several large pallets/
shrink wrapped bins. Everything you need to set up your campsite is here! See
page 21 of the Guidebook for details. Follow the instructions carefully, you will
need to pack up the equipment at the end of the Jamboree! With the exception
of the tents, you are being loaned the equipment and as Scouts you will want to
return it in the same condition you received it.
• Your assigned area will be roped off to identify boundaries. The access roads
MUST be respected and kept clear. Please follow the instructions regarding tent

layout and setup, but we recommend that you place your dining area at the road to
provide a buffer between travelled areas and your tents.
•

Once your campsite is set up and your wagon has been constructed it is time to go
grocery shopping. Hopefully you will have already set up the GrubMaster app on a
number of phones in your Unit (please come and talk to us in the sub-camp office if
you have problems with this). The Grocery Stores will be open 09:00 to 19:00 on
arrival day. If you arrive later, check with your Sub Camp staff for assistance.

July 21 or 22nd will be here before we know it! Safe travels to the Jamboree and we look forward to meeting you
in person!

Yours in Scouting
Yorch Lara
Sub Camp Chief

—————————————————————————————————
Links de interés:
Página Facebook C4: https://bit.ly/2L8F7Tq
Guide Book: https://www.2019wsj.org/jamboree-guidebook/
Program overview: https://adobe.ly/2RPZEwA
Jamboree Schedule: https://www.2019wsj.org/schedule/
Campsite distribution: https://bit.ly/30dfG6n
Jamboree Map: https://www.2019wsj.org/map/
Transportation guide: https://bit.ly/30sv7bf
Jamboree life (arrival/departure, Banking, Communication, Emergency, Food, Lost & Found, Postal Services,
Transportation, Wifi, etc): https://www.2019wsj.org/jamboree-life/

